
The State of New HampshireMAVOB'20 ftrilO:56

Department of Environmental Services
NHDES

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

May 4, 2020

His Excellency; Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and The Honorable Council

State House

Concord; NH 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Approve Jason and Tara Bayko's request to amend the permit to reflect the appropriate revised plan date, and

to perform the following work on Lake Winnipesaukee in Wolfeboro. File # 2018-00466. This project will not

have significant impact on or adversely affect the values of Lake Winnipesaukee.

Dredge 38 cubic yards from 1,140 square feet of lakebed and impact 1,614 square feet of bank along 94 linear

feet of shoreline to construct a 25 foot x 31 foot dug in boathouse with a 7 foot x 17 foot bump-out and a 4

foot X 65 foot walkway around the north and west sides, a dredged access channel, an h-shaped piling pier

composed of two 6 foot x 30 piers connected by a 6 foot x 12 foot walkway accessed by a 6 foot x 22 foot

walkway with 15 foot x 30 foot seasonal canopy, and construct a 900 square foot perched beach with 4 foot

wide steps to the water, with on an average of 349 feet frontage on Lake Winnipesaukee in Wolfeboro.
Condition 1 of the approval is corrected to reflect the appropriate approved plans by Beckwith Builders, Inc.

dated February 21, 2018 as received by the NH Department of Environmental Services (DES) on March 26,
2018 and docking structure plans dated February 20, 2018 as revised on August 13, 2019 as received by the

NH Department of Environmental Services (DES) on August 22, 2019.

The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) imposed the following conditions as part

of this approval:

1. All work shall be in accordance with perched beach plans by Beckwith Builders, Inc. dated February 21,

2018 as received by the NH Department of Environmental Services (DES) on March 26, 2018 and docking

structure plans dated February 20, 2018 as revised on August 13, 2019 as received by the NH Department

of Environmental Services (DES) on August 22, 2019.

2. This amended permit is not valid and effective until it has been recorded with the appropriate county

Registry of Deeds by the applicant. Prior to starting work under this permit, the permittee shall submit a

copy of the recorded permit to the DES Wetlands Program by certified mail, return receipt requested.

3. The permittee shall file a restrictive covenant in the appropriate registry of deeds limiting the use of the

boathouse to the storage of boats and boating-related accessories. Prior to construction, the permittee

shall submit a copy of the recorded covenant to the DES Wetlands Program by certified mail, return receipt

requested.

4. All development activities associated with this project shall be conducted in compliance with applicable

requirements of RSA 483-B and N.H. Code of Administrative Rules Env-Wq 1400 during and after

construction.

www.des.nh.gov
29 Hazen Drive • PO Box 95 • Concord. NH 03302-0095

NHDES Main Line: (603) 271-3503 • Subsurface Fax: (603) 271-6683 • Wetlands Fax: (603) 271-6588
TDD Access: Relay NH 1 (800) 735-2964
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5. This permit does not authorize the removal of trees or saplings within the waterfront buffer that would
result in a tree and sapling point score below the minimum required per RSA 483-B:9, V, (a)(2)(D)(iv).

6. Work shall be carried out in a time and manner to avoid disturbances to migratory waterfowl breeding and

nesting areas.

7. Appropriate turbidity controls shall be Installed prior to construction, shall be maintained during

construction such that no turbidity escapes the immediate dredge area and shall remain until suspended

particles have settled and water at the work site has returned to normal clarity.
8. All dredged and excavated material and construction-related debris shall be placed outside of the areas

subject to RSA 482-A. Any spoil material deposited within 250 feet of any surface water shall comply with
RSA-483-B.

9. The contractor responsible for completion of the work shall use techniques described in the New

Hampshire Stormwater Manual, Volume 3, Erosion and Sediment Controls During Construction (December

2008).

10. Any subdivision of the property frontage will require removal of a sufficient portion of the docking
structures to comply with the dock size and density requirements in effect at the time of the subdivision.

11. Only those structures shown on the approved plans shall be installed or constructed along this frontage.
All portions of the structures shall be at least 20 feet from the abutting property lines or the imaginary
extension of those lines into the water.

12. Pilings shall be spaced a minimum of 12 feet apart as measured piling center to piling center.

13. No portion of the pier shall extend more than 50 feet from the shoreline at full lake elevation (Elevation

504.32) to achieve 3 foot water depth levels in the slip areas.

14. All seasonal structures, including watercraft lifts, shall be removed for the non-boating season.

15. The canopy, including the support frame and cover, shall be designed and constructed to be readily

removed at the end of the boating season and the flexible canopy shall be removed for the non-boating
season.

16. Stone placed along the beach front for the purpose of retaining sand shall be placed above and landward

of those rocks currently located along the normal high water line (Elevation 504.32). The rocks existing at

the normal high water line shall remain undisturbed such that the natural shoreline remains visible and

intact.

17. The steps installed for access to the water shall be located completely landward of the normal high water

line.

18. No more than 10 cubic yards of sand shall be used and all sand shall be located above the normal high
water line.

19. Any future beach replenishment shall require a new permit.

20. The permittee shall provide appropriate diversion of surface water runoff to prevent erosion of beach
area.

21. Within three days of final grading or temporary suspension of work in an area that is in or adjacent to

wetlands or surface waters, all exposed soil areas shall be stabilized by seeding and mulching during the
growing season, or if not within the growing season, by mulching with tackifiers on slopes less than 3:1 or

netting and pinning on slopes steeper than 3:1.

22. A combination of trees, shrubs and ground covers representing the density and species diversity of the

vegetation present prior to construction shall be replanted beginning at a distance no greater than 5 feet
landward from the beach area.
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23. The dug in boathouse shall be a single-story structure; ridgeline not to exceed 20 feet in height (Elevation
524.32) above normal high water (Elevation 504.32).

24. Discharge from dewatering of work areas shall be to sediment basins that are: a) located In uplands; b)

lined with hay bales or other acceptable sediment trapping liners; c) set back as far as possible from

wetlands and surface waters, with a preferred undisturbed vegetated buffer of at least 50 feet and a

minimum undisturbed vegetative buffer of 20 feet.

25. Within three days of final grading or temporary suspension of work in an area that is In or adjacent to
wetlands or surface waters, all exposed soil areas shall be stabilized by seeding and mulching during the

growing season, or if not within the growing season, by mulching with tacklfiers on slopes less than 3:1 or
netting and pinning on slopes steeper than 3:1.

26. The owner understands and accepts the risk that If this facility requires dredging to maintain a minimum
slip depth of 3 feet more frequently than once every 6 years, or is shown to have an adverse Impact on

abutting frontages, it shall be subject to removal.

27. This facility is permitted with the condition that future maintenance dredging. If needed, shall not be

permitted more frequently than once every 6 years, and that a new permit shall be required for each

dredge activity.

EXPLANATION

The NHDES approved this project on March 30, 2020. The NHDES supported its decision with the following

findings:

1. This project Is classified as a major project per Rule Env-Wt 303.02(d), construction of a major docking

facility providing five boat slips and Rule Env-Wt 303.02(g) dredge of more than 20 cubic yards.

2. The applicant has an average of 349 feet of frontage along Lake Winnipesaukee.

3. A maximum of 5 slips may be permitted on this frontage per Rule Env-Wt 402.13, Frontage Over 75'.
4. The proposed docking facility will provide 5 slips as defined per RSA 482-A:2, VIII and therefore meets Rule

Env-Wt 402.13.

5. The Department finds that because the project Is not of significant public interest and will not significantly
impair the resources of Lake Winnipesaukee a public hearing under RSA 482-A:8 is not required.

Application file documents are being forwarded to the Governor and the Executive Council In connection with

their consideration of this matter pursuant to RSA 482-A:3,ll.(a) as it is a major project in public waters of the

state.

We respectfully request your approval of this item.

Robert R. Scott

Commissioner
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WETLAND AND SHORELAND REQUEST FOR
PERMIT OWNERSHIP CHANGE

Water Division

Wetlands Bureau and Shoreland Program
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Under Wetlands and Shoreland statutes (Env-Wt 502.02, and RSA 483-B, Env-Wq 1406.21), respectively, an applicant
may request a permit ownership change if the conditions within these statues are met.

1. PROiECT AND OWNER INFORMATION

rnS: SpTuce Road
PERMIT NUMBER:., {Wet^nds)^; Tax Map #228

TOWN/CITY; Wolfeboro

LOT: 30

NEW PERMITEE NAM£{S): d t o -r r, .
(PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY) BayKo & Tafa Bayko

STATE: NH ZIP CODE; 03894

BLOCK: UNIT:

NEW PERMITEE MAIUNG ADDRESS: 54 SoarS Road

TOWN/CITY: Southbofough STATE: MA ZIP CODE: 01772 EMAIL: tbayko@msn.com

'I:''''' CERTIFICATION STATEMENT AND AHACH A COPY OF THE TRANSFERRFH HFrnI/we, the undersigned, certify that I am/we are the present owner(s) of the property formerly of Robert 8. King/ RBK-NH Really Trust & that
/we PO»«s and have read the shoreland permit, including all plans and conditions included pursuant to Env-Wq 1406.15(c). I/we agree that

amendment is applied for and granted. My/Our Title Reference Is Book 3450 Page 72CarrollCounty Registry of Oeeds^nd briefly is forlandattoetaddressj^pruce Road. Wolfebora, NH " ®-

NEW PERMITTEE SIGNATUR£(S):

Tare Bayko /or Jason & Tara Bavko
2. AUTHORIZED AGENT OR APPUCANT INFORMATION (IF APPLIWBLE)

AUTHORIZED AGENT/APPLICANT NAME (CIRCLE ONE): |ae«n D u '♦K
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY) JaSOH OeCKWItD

BUSINESS NAME:" Beckwlth Builders, Inc.

ADDRESS: 44 Libby Street

EMAIL: jason@be'ckwithbuilders.com

TOWN/CITY: Woifebofo

PHONE: 603.569.6829

STATE: NH ZIP CODE; 03894

FAX;

A NEW PERMIT WILL BE ISSUED TO THE OWNER OF RECORD AND A COPY MAILED TO THE APPLICANT AND/OR AGENT IF
NOTED ON THIS FORM hivu/uh AGtNI IF

29 Hazen Drive - PO Box 95 • Concord, NH 03302-0095 Phone: (603) 271-2147 Fax: (603) 271-6588
Wetlands Webpaee • Shoreland Weboage
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WETLANDS PERMIT APPLICATION
Wat^r Division/Wetlands Bureau
Land Resources Management

Check the status of your application: www.des.nh.Qov/onestOD
pufe^RffA g82.&/'Env-WKtbQ-90Q

aQy£.LEIE
m net

i!-«.

ife r4f&s an:*!
m.1seX■ ?i wimiw •SavTi-T^'fAv^r.,■mm m

iar«

WB iU9

iri^E;^|9dioate|vpu^^N{iew^^below!go|aeterrp{gig^je^

s TOGA 10 REME ■Sif*
#/X

M sut5 Weation icatiomffTeetjnQimust ReT 3P. ^6arionio ermine
De enrninejifjMitioauomisiBeQLJire^Miti Re Ask Questionre

IS

j Standard Review {Minirrium, Minor or Major Impact) D Expedited Review (Minimum Impact only)

Mitigation Rre-^plicatidh Meeting Date: Month: Day: _ Year:
.  N/A - Mitigatlon.is not required

mm S35'3
tJft

WV:
andfpe^itw^Se

ADDRESS: Spruco Road TOWN/CITY: Wolfeboro

TAX MAP: 228 LOT: 30BLOCK: UNT:

USGS TOPO MAP WATERBODY NAME: Lake WInnlpesaukee □ NA STREAM WATERSHED SIZE: □ NA

LOCATION COORDINATES (If known): 43®34'31"N 71'14'55"E 0 Latitude/Longitude □
■V^XM

ji^th'eTs'^pp§jQf,ff^lO^%"ttacl^^dlti6t)alishegtsfas!ffRroyidelfflbriefraesGriDtiomofithe jeet©
flvouriDroiecljyDj3jN0Jireffl,^S.eje7Att

This project cdrisists of constructin a new bbathouse & dock along the lake frontage of a previously undeveloped
lot (except for an existing perched beach,) where no docking structures currently exist. The frontage can support 5
bbatsljps, which Is vyhat is proposed. The property has 349 feet of frontage on Lake WInnlpesaukee (average of
stralght-lirie and along'the^shbre measurements.)

□ NA This does not have Shoreline frontage. SHORELINE FRONTAgEr^49'"

Shoreline frontage is calculated by determining the average of the distances of the actual natural navigable shoreline frontage and a
straight line drawn between the property lines, both of which are measured at the normal high water line.

Sioxa

Da □ RESOURCES MANAGEMENTiRERMIT
Ble^M^catelmnwohtSMSwingffiemitappOMK^iara^

Permit Type Permit Required File Number Permit Application Status
Alteration of Terrain Permit Per RSA 485-A:17
Individual Sewerage Disposal per RSA 485-A:2
Subdivision Approval Per RSA 485-A
Shoreland Permit Per RSA 483-B

□ YES DNO
S YES DNO
□ YES DNO
0 YES DNO

□ APPROVED
□ APPROVED
□ APPROVED
□ APPROVED

□ PENDING □
S PENDING □
□ PENDING □
^ PENDING □

DENIED
DENIED
DENIED
DENIED

BUREAUi&
S^thg^Jnsffgctio^&BeQdlred/Attachmentsldoggfnentifdr

a. Natural Heritage Bureau File ID: NHB18 0297

b. □ Desicnated River the project is In % miles of: ; and
dale a copy of the application was sent to the Local River Management Advisory Committee: Month: Day: Year;

□ N/A

shoreland@des.nh.qov or (603) 271-2147
NHDES Wetlands Bureau. 29 Hazen Drive, PO Box 95, Concord, NH 03302-0095

www.des.nh.Qov

Permit Application -Valid until 01/2018 Page l of 4
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i^yf,NAME.\FjR^^ nam4' M.i: King; Robert B'.
TRUST / GOMRANY NAME: MAILING ADDRESS:

TOWN/CITY STATE: ZIP CODE

EMAIL or FAX; PHONE:

QQMMUNIGAtlON: By inltialir^ here:. I hereby authorize NHDES to communicate all matters relative to Ihls'aDDllcation
elMtrqnlc^ly. * ' ■ . - ■ ''r- . -.

LAST NAME. FIRST NAME, M.I.:

TRUST. / GOMPANY NAME: MAILING ADDRESS:

TOWN/CITY:

EMAILor FAX:

STATE: ZIPGODE:

PHONE:

COMMUNICATION: By initialing here - • I hereby authorize NHDES to communicate all matters relative to this applicatiori
electrpnicajly " " •

LAST NAiyiE. FiR^tNAME.^M.i.: Copplnger, J.p'ahne K. COMPANY NAME:Beckwlth BuilderS

MAILING ApDRE^: 44 LIbby Street

TOWN/CITY: Wolfeboro

EMAIL or FAX: joannei^beckwlthbullders.com

ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATIpN: By Initiaiing here^
electronlcyiiiY,-

STATE: NH ZIP CODE: 03894

PHONE: 603-986-3271

^ I hereby authorize NHDES to communicate all matters relative to this application

By signing the applicatidn, I arn certifying that:

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

11.

12.

I authorize the applicant and/pr agent indicated on this form to act in my behalf in the processing of this application, and to furnish
ujii^n request, supplemental information in support of this permjt application.
I have reviewed and submitted information & attachments outlined in the Instructions and Required Attachment document.
All abutte'rs have been Identified in accordance with RSA 482-A:3. 1 and Env-Wt 100-900.
I have read and provided the required information outlined in Env-Wt 302.04 for the applicable project type.
I have read arid underetand Eny"-Wl 302.0^ and haye chosen the least impacting ajternalive.
Any Structure that I am proposing to repair/replace was either previously permitted by the Wetlands Bureau or would be considered
grahdfathered per Env-Wt IOI.47.
I have submitted a Request for Project Review (RPR) Form (www.nh.aov/nhdhr/review1 to the NH State Historic Preservation Officer
(SHPO) at the NH Division of Historical Resources to Identify the presence of historical/ archeological resources while coordinating
with the lead federal agency for NHPA 106 compliance.
I authorize NHDES and the municipal conservation commission to Inspect the site of the proposed project.'
I have reviewed the information being submitted and that to the best of my knowledge the information is true and accurate.
I understand that the willful submission of falsified or misrepresented information to the New Hampshire Department of
Environmenlai Services is a criminal act, which may result in legal action.
I am aware that the work I am proposing may require additional stale, local or federal permits which I am responsible for obtaining.
The mailing addresses I have provided are up to date and appropriate for receipt of NHDES correspondence. NHDES will not
forward returned mail.

1=)
Property Owner Signature

f^c'

OocLrtjije. K-Cof pi Age r
Print name legibly fhfi

Ziivtois
Date

shoreiand@des-nh.Qov or (603) 271-2147
NHDES Wetlands Bureau, 29 Hazen Drive, PO Box 95, Concord. NH 03302-0095

vwAv.des.nh.oov

Permit Application -Valid until 01/2018 Page 2 ol 4
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shQreland@des.nh.aov or (603) 271-2147
NHDES Wetlands Bureau, 29 Hazen Drive, PO Box 95, Concord, NH 03302-0095

www.des.nh.aov
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jUmSDICTlbWAl AREA

Forest^ wetland

Scrub-shnib wetland

Emergent wtiand

_Wet.meftdowi

PERMANENT
Sjq. Ft / Lin. Ft

□ AJF
□"atf

□ AtF
.Q-ATF-

.TEMRORMY
Sq. Ft AUh. Rt.

□ ATF,
□ atf

□ atf

—S-At^
interrrilttent stream □ ATF □ ATF
Pererinia! Stream / River □ ATF / ' □ ATF

Lake / Pond □ ATF □ AtF

Bank • intejmittenl stream □ atf □ ATF

Bank • Perennial stream / River □ ATF- □ ATF

Bank • Lake / Pond 380 S.R walkway / □ atf 1500/ '□ ATF

TkJal water □ ATF □ atf
Salt marsh □ ATF □ ATF

Sand dune □ atf O ATF

Prime wellarid □ ATF □ atf

Prime wetland buffer □ atf □ atf
-Undeveloped Tidal Buffer Zone (TBZ). □ atf - □ atf
Previously-developed upland In TBZ □ atf □ atf

Docking - Lake / Pond 1275 boathse dock ^Qatf
Docking - River

2050''SF 0- □ atf

Datf □ ATF

Docking • Tidal Water □ ATF □ atf

TOTAL / /

□ Minimum Impact Fee; Rat lee of $ 200
□ Minor or Major Impact Fee; Calculate using the below table below

Permanent and Temporary (non-docking) .1880 sq. It. X $0.20 » $376.00

Temporary (seasonal) docking structure:

Permanent docking structure;

2050 sq. ft. X $1.00= $2050.00 ■'

1275 sq. ft. X $2.00= $ 2550.00 " "

Projects proposing shoreline structures (Including docks) add $200 s $ 200.00 ^

Total = $5176.00

The Application Fee is the above calculated Total or $200, whichever is greater = $ 5176.00

shoreland@des.nh.Qov or 16031271 -2147
NHDES Wetlands Bureau, 29 Hazen Drive, PO Box 95, Concord, NH 03302-0095

www.des.nh.QOv

Permit Application -Valid until 01/2018 Page 4 of 4



I hereby authorize Beckwith Builders, Inc., to act as my agent for the purpose of filing any
and all land use permit applications (including but not limited to NHDES shoreland &
wetlands) or other building-related permit applications (including but not limited to town
water & sewer, town building permit, town driveway permit, utilities permits) for my
property located at Spruce Road, Wolfeboro, NH.(TM 228 Lot 30.) Beckwith Builders, Inc.
may sign such applications on my behalf.

Robert King Date
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New Hampshire Natural Heritage Bureau

To: Joanne Coppinger
25 Hauser-Estates Road

- Mouttohbprough.'NH .03254

From: NH.Natural Herltage.feureau

Date: 1/23/2018

Re:

22^

Reyjew by NH NaU^alffTentaqe Bureau of request dated 1/23/20'i8
NHB Fi|e |D^FIB18-0297
LocationjitfMax Map(s)/Lot(s): 228/30

Woffeboro'

. Project Description; ...construct a single-farrilly home.j^erej^d.beach^^nd
^  .boathouse on a previously ui^^^ogedra^

Applica

5^

nt Joanne Coppinger

Natural Heritage'database,has^^^ecked/b^^eg and exemplary hatura^
listed as Threatened on,Cbmmuriities near the
cuirehtly have no recordedEndangered by either the

occurrencesfof

fA^nAnofl\/a rae'iift In ftV1r^Ha?ohacft\ HnfiC nnt mftoKunatthat'A negative result a^sensitiv^species is not preisent. Our-data
can onrv tell\o"udf/khowndcc^rence^basemen ihfom1a(ion gatheled by',qualified biologists^and reportedtto

yeyedsu , or have or^jbeemsurveyed for certain specie.
iS^Vpecies andpomm^ are indeed presents,Ron

ith is Te^t^l ̂'^ifflffitougH 1/2 19.
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New Hampshire Natural Heritage Bureau

MAP OF PROJECT BOUNDARIES FOR NHB FILE ID: NHB18-0297
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ABUTTERS LIST

SUBJECT PROPERTY: Tax Map 228 Lot 30, Spruce Road, Wolfeboro, NH

Abutters:

Tax Map 227 Lot 43
George & Sharon Vanderheiden

Tax Map 228 Lot 31
Bruce Beck 0 NH Family Trust (90%)
Bruce Beck C Realty Trust (10%)
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